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Legal intrigue for revised travel ban
Trump could slow
appeal to get Gorsuch
on Supreme Court

""Til© si

tlieir
Alan Gomez

©alangomez
USA TODAY

President Trump vowed to
tcdce the legal fight over his tem-
poraiy travel ban targeting ma
jority-Muslim countries all the
way to the Supreme Court. Now,
in the wake of a second judicial
repudiation, some legal experts
say Trump's lawyers may slow
down an appeal until his Su
preme Court nominee is con-
finned and can provide a decisive
vote.

After a federal judge in Hawaii
issued a nationwide temporary
restraining order Wednesday, the
next logical step is an apped to
the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals in San Francisco, where a
three-judge panel i-uled against
Ti-ump's first version of the ban
last month. Tnrmp's lawyers also
might go to the 4th Circuit ap
peals court in Richmond, Va., to
try to overturn a separate order
blocldng the barr issued by a U.S.
judge in Maryland Thursday.

The final appeal would be the
Supreme CourT. The problem
with that step is the corrrt is cur
rently deadlocked, 4-4, along
ideological lines since the death
of Justice Antonin Scalia 13

cicsims thot
cm wrgerit gi

rsciti®ncii

Justin Cox, attorney, National
Immigration Law Center

months ago, and a tie vote would
leave the appeals corrrt ruling in
place.
A way arormd a deadlock is to

wait for Tnrmp's comd Qominee,
appeals court judge Neil Gorsuch,
to join the bench. The Senate is
scheduled to begin hearings on
his nomination next week. Con
firmation in the Republican-con-
trolled Senate could require
several more weelcs — assuming
Democrats don't employ nrles
that worrld stall the nomination.
"The wisest course is to appeal

the nrling, get the bad decision
we all expect fi-om the 9th Cir
cuit, and ften hopefully get to the
Supreme Court with Gorsuch al
ready confirmed," said Hans von
Spalrovslcy, a senior legal fellow at
the Heritage Foundation, a con
servative thinlc tanlf in Washing
ton, D.C., that advises the Trump
administration.
The department has given lit-

GEORGE F. LEE. AP

U.S. District Judge Derrick
Watsoii issued a nationwid<
halt to President Trump's
iTavel ban on Wednesday.

tie indication of how it will [de
fend Timnp's revised ban. In a
statement Wednesday night, ̂ he
depai-tment said it was reviewing
its options and promised to "[de
fend this Executive Order in the
courts." [
The White House says the [or

der is necessary to give the gov
ernment time to develop extrehie
vetting procedm-es for people
from six terror-prone countries
and prevent terrorists fi-om inifil-
trating the U.S. through the le^al
immigration system or the refa-
gee progi.-am. On Thursday, Wlnte
House press secretary Sean Si:^ic-
er said Justice was reviewing tire
"legal strategy and timing" of the
upcoming appeals, vowing that
they would begin "soon." |
"The danger is real and the law

is clear: the president was elected

to change oiu broken immigra
tion system and he will continue
to exercise Iris constitutional au
thority and presidential responsi
bility to protect our- nation,"
Spicer said.
The order, signed Mar-ch 6,

bars citizens of Iran, Libya, So
malia, Sudan, Syria and Yemen
for 90 days and all refugees for
120 days. It made significant
changes from the first order im
posed Jan. 27 — removing Iraq,
ending an indefinite suspension
of Syi-ian immigration and allow
ing foreigners of those countries
who hold valid visas or legal per
manent residence (known as a
green card) to continue traveling.

U.S. District Judge Derrick
Watson in Hawaii blocked the re
vised order horus before it was
set to go into effect on the
grormds that it violates constitu
tional protections of religion by
targeting Mushms.
The administration showed its

reluctance to take its case to the
Supreme Court last month.

Justin Cox, an attorney with
the National Immigration Law
Center who successfully argued
before the judge in Mar3dand,
said any attempts by Justice to
slow-wallt the appeals process
would show a glai'ing problem
with the order.
"The slower they wall? it, the

more they undermine their al-
ready-we^c claims that this is an
urgent matter of national securi
ty," Cox said. "It wouldn't sur
prise me."

Ifs Congress' turn to take up the budget
David Jackson
and Deirdre Shesgreen
USA TODAY

this process; generally, it brealcs
down m the siunmer, and law
makers end up passing one gi
ant spending biU near the end of
the calendar vear

and Congress ai-e held by differ
ent pai-ties.

Q: What have leaders h

Schumer said. "Democrats in
Congress will emphatically op
pose these cuts."

CONTINUED FROM T\

National Institutes of He '
get, mcluding "the 21st :
Cures Initiative" that li
write.

Other Repubhcans, fr
Senate Majority Leadct'
McConnell of Kentucliyi
to steep cuts in foreign ais- -
the Trump administratioi'i
'America Firsf budget. - '
eign aid cuts are among g: -
reductions totahng 29^- '^
State Department budget ?
"This budget shifts the!

off of the wealthy and spf '
terests and puts it squaref
backs of the middle clf
those stmggling to get thei ; .
Senate Democratic leaden

Schumer of New York.
House Speaker Paul E"

Wis., described tire plai; A
"blueprint," praising its gx
not endorsing it in total,
forwai'd to reviewing this i.
Appropriations Committe
our entire conference," he s
Trump budget dh-ectoi

Mulvaney said the plan i
v/hat the president promisf
mg his campaign.
"We wrote it using the .: ;

denfs own words," Mulvant
"We went through Iris spe
we went thi-ough articles th:
been written about his p(
We taUced to him."

The spending outhne is
liminary budget that focuU
programs subject to aj-
changes by Congress. A con^
budget will be submitted ii||
■with tax cut and health caif'
posals and estimates for the-'
of Social Security and Med,
two massive progi-ams Hi
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repeating: ̂ 'Who let that man quit? This man is smarter than arq^one of you sitting hereV^ ̂  Quoting
Fredrick W. Smith, Chainnan and Founder—Federal Express Corporation. The Greyhound CoipdratiDn
says about Mti. Chapman's tenure: he vfonts or you need to offer him to get him to stcq^, give it to
himV* ~ Fred Donakowski, President Greyhound, Incoiporated. George Paganis, Sr., Chainnan and Chief
Executive Officer of ADESCO made Mr. Ch^man a multi-year, miilion dollar offer to continue in hij;
capacity with ADESCO as a business consultant. Lamar 0, Chapxnan HI started ftom humble beginnings^.

hfr. unanman. nas snioieu attne umversiiv n'FTiiiimis. fiiA TTnivRreiftr ^r%A on oiftmnnA

the United States Naval Academy in Anna^lis, M^Jlan^ Class of 1975, as appointed by the late Kichard
Milhoiis Nbcoii - Jhirfy^s^ehth President of the UniiedSiates, He has been divinely distingQished and—  uod uivuiCLjr uisuoguisaca ana

ordained with sacerdotal doctorates in business; law; and ̂stematic philosophy. He is a former undefeated
U,S. Naval Featherweight Boxmg Champion and h&s. Dwi^t D. [Manne] Eiseiihower's 1972, and 1976,
United States Olympic Boxing Team dSssfgTi^e. Mr. Chapman is also a recipient ofthe United States Navy
National Defense-Medd; U.S. Navy Sharpshooter and Expert Pistol Awards. More than twenty
(20) years ufi^ his Honorable Discharge from military service, in November 1995, Mr. ChapTrif^n was first

As an author, Mr. Chapman has written and developed sales training and marketing courses such as
Basic Telemarketing Slatts and tactical Selling Skitts tar anational courier company. He has aufiiored a
number of published articles and self-published custom mini'booksP including anonymously crafted
advertisemenl^ speeches and documents for commercial application and jEbrpronunerit business executives
and leaders. As a •'God-gifled Litigator," and victorious against the top two percent (iowfe, insurance
companies and /As gavemmenif Mr. Chapman has written for every level of the State and Federal
Judiciary including the Ulinbis and United States Supreme Courts; the United States Court of Federal
Claims; and fee United States Senate-Judiciary Subcommittee. As a Legal Facilitator,™ Bureaucratic
Critic,™ plaintiff and an&or of numerous 'Public Interest Litigation f and adversarial pursuitSi Mr.'  I A auaaavcraarim piirsmiS) jvir.

Chqaman's whistle blowing efforts and persistait highlighting of mMcondarf* in adownstate
Illinois Couidionse was instiumentalnilbe State overtoniingmore (lian2S0 criminiil convictions and
FTrknnraftlA ..1....: xr a. = . <■ .« .. . ..

Although he has no aspiration to practice law or fonnal training in the practice of law, in April, 1991,
as a Certified Legal Entrepreneur® Cb^man was awarded the largest judgment ever awarded hy die
Circuit Court of Cook County, lUmois - Ffest Municipal Districl^ Honorable Angelo D. Mistretta, Jud^e
Presiding. With more than two (2) decades of practical civil litigation experiwice under his helL Mr.
papman has more than eighty-three (83) legal opiodoBS published in cases personally litigated. He
has been victorious over some of the Nation's most praniaent andpresti^ous law firms. John F. Graty,
pmorU.S. District Judge writes: "Mr. Chqpmm is aprolific litigator mOisjudicial district." Arlandi
Keys, Presidmg Magistrate for (he United States District Court says: "A&. Chapman's legalwritinz and

.  . « - ^ wumtui irippcais lorme icfflu t^iicuiiseaieam Denver, Goloi^o writes: ''Appellant is a sophisticated legal writer and we very seldom see this degree
of legal sophistication at this level ofthejudiciajy." In a landmark, unprecedented "tortuous
peregrmatiotC, bfr. Chapman's "Crown of Life" and "persecution style" tobbying caused a Chief Federal
Jpge to abruptly offer his r^ignation (Mardi 28,2006,) to President George W. Bush with years left on
pju<hciaIa(iministratOT's appointed term in ofBce. As noted in thfe foreordamed ^^dctorj^' Mr. Ciiapinan
has been and continues to be "officially victimized' and subjected to retaliatory and Godless judicial civil
n^ts abuse resulting &om the judge's involuntaiy and circumst&tial "famOv hardsidd'ze&\m^an.
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>  Martm C. Ashman, U-S. Magistrafe Judge says: "A4r. ChflpmOT & doing nothing more than what the
law allows." Samuel King, ChiefU.S.DistrictJudge,£jnerfttts, Honolulu, Hawaii at a civil prefrial
conference held in September 1997, ssys: »A/r. Chapman's legal abilily is amazing:' Brian Bamett Duff
U.S. Judge states from the Bench: "M'. Chapman is handsane. weB^essed and articulate wdh a flair far
words." R. Andersen. U.S. Jtiifee states from the Bench: "...Jlfosr lawyers don't want to be on the
other side of Chapman's case." Hie Executive Committee oftheU. S. District Court for die Northern
District of Illinois, Eastern Division Orief Judge Charles P. Kocoras, presiding (September2002,) places
Mr. ̂apmm's legal pleadings i^er an "in camenf closed court, unconstitutionally heightai stan<fard of •
scrutiny and preview. U.S. District Jnd^ Joan B. Gottsdiall states fiotn the Rftnrti" . fe apparent that
Flainttgr\Mt. Ch^mJ is more biawledgpableonthe Federal RdesafCivil Proced^e than Counsel for
Aw oppon&its."^ JadcB. Schm^t^, Federal Judge writes in a published opinion: "JUh Chemman destroys

opponents'will to fight He wms based on having the lowest cost" ITnlawfiTHy "T^^dotmgfi-om the
Bench," Mr. Ch^unan received a retaliatory judidaT ointment to the Federal Burean of Prisons'
"Disc^lmatyPip^d'Ca^^ B. Z^eL Honprable Mmi Brin, ChiefAdministrative
Uw Judge(Ac^, DlihOB Dep^ent ofRevenue states: «Mr. Chapmanyou are a smart man-smarter
than smart. h& Alb^o Goh^es. U.S. Attorney resigned twmity-elght months aft^ Charanan's first
^plamt to U. S. Smiate ̂ ciaty Sub-Committee. Jud^, Gwjrge W. Lindbets writes "Jlifr.
Che^man is a hi^fy sophisticaeed imgant" Chs^mian is also a 1995 mvohmtaiy hiductee mto die "Posner
Project:^ St. Judge, Milton L Sliadur in September 1986, (Case Number 86 C 6001) after a leiigdiy civil
hearing refiised to pierce Chapman's Corporate Varl and diat Court frnmd "M-. Chapman to be ingenious."

Mr. Oiapmanfe aredpient of a Presidential iJUchardU Nixon) Appointment; a Congressional
Dawson)mmm^B; a Gubernatorial iBkihardB. Og^fe) Military Commission and Judicial

Mr. CKtomari is also ate^'^red and airfhnri^Bd
riAnQr+mmi^ A-r 'PPAAmii-rr re- ^ « .

He has been r
'  o"—-'""^^'^wi'wiiu.wiEuuuammiornisvoiimiarywolkmdieffdrop-outpreyeiitioiipiogoins. He foimerlyserveddie People ofCook County as a

Repubh^ Judge of Sections as q5»bmtBdby .the piesidmgjudge&rlhe CSrcuit Court of Cook CounW
r  as Founding and Btecutive Director of Jadfcfa/ Watk,

f ~^'*''^™®™»sAcademyferPrisonRefi»riii,iirt-for-piofitcMcorEanizatioiisfoimded to serve luimaniQr, edocale, iotoimand assistthe less foitanale. hfr. Chapman Is also die ledpient
°  for his fendraising efforts andhas been indudedmtothe HnadaleMo^Wa^ed -apiesUgjouscharitd>leotganizaticmofweaWiyOakBrook/IBnsdale
bi^ess l^ders and phrlm^opist serving spedal needs children in DoPage CoimW. He's recognized by

Senfirorisequipmentdonations. Anespenmc^mL
ari^ystc^tog&randmembwofdmboardofdiiectorsferateoadiangeofcloselyorprivatelyh^
tr^oitatron, se^, dutobun^ mann&ctaring. fibricaticm, retaffing, pubBshing and government

Officer of SpintuaBy Yours - anot-fiir-profitaudsetf-sustainingMhustty ofLaSalleConqiaiiies.

hv t^Io^ mdi^bk he studies and teachesthe Word of God daily as inspired
5^^ t ? f T ® prolific Spmtual sdiolars offeredly The Moody Bible Institute -WMBINetwork. He r^uiarfy qieaks to our youdi on apro hono basis on only one subject: "Overconm^ Pea-
Pressure, t^^mensf^. Drugs and Street Tiaps fy Uving the Victorious Spait-FUledLife " He has

toe UmvOTi^ of Chicago Bond Chapel. Mr. Chapman has bear married to his "eight-gradd' sweetheart -
Vanes^Ma^, for more ̂  toirfy-four (34) uruiiterruptedyears, togetofcr. as decLdyor Ae^or/^
toree mclude l^ Mne^ educatedadnlt daubers; two divinely appointed sons-in-law;three gifted granddaughters; a healthy, wisdom-filled ei^-two (82) year old Matriardi. GOD IS GOOD!

'btOetoh^l9S6, Idr. OtapaianwasincbukdmiheDunnandBradstreet "CeTiififAr:f,i>iit^« -j-a- -r„ tt, r> , f
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